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THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY SCHIOOL.

This is a service which, for the resuit of the processes abovo de$-
î>ast thirty years, lias beeu held cribed, and of ih at the Apostle
annually, in, connexion with the says, "lFor we being inany are
harvest; the altar," (as the com- one loaf, one body ; for we are ail
munion table is styled at HoIy jpartakers of that one loaf," 1 Cor.
Trinity) was slightly decorated ; x, 17. We have already adverted
the most appropriate portion of the to the fundaiental truth of Chris-
decoration of the table, consisted jtianity, as symbolized by the ears
of a bunch of grapes, in conjunc- of corn; it only remains therefore
tion with ears o f corn, which oc- Ito add that in contrast with tw e
cupied a conspicuous position siaugliter of animais from year to
above it ; it may b e presumed that Iyear, which only foreshadowed
most persons who are in any way the death of the true 1Passover,"
interested in revelation, are aware hthe Lord, in instituting the festival
that the "coruis of wheat" symbol- of his super, selected his syxnbols
ize the truth enunc ated by th rmthe vegetable kingdorn, and in
Ltord, in John xii, 24, 'but they may the case of the "lfruit of the vine'*.
not have observed that the career no less than in the ears of corn,
of the grain from, the tme it is we haire the great truth of resur-
garnered, has several parallels inI rection set forth, as well as that of
the life of the Lord ; the fiail is the death; resurrection with the addi-
first instrument, to the action of tionaî thouglit of joy, for wine is
which it is submitted, -Christ said to Ilmake glad the heart of
".ave lis back to the siiters," inan. " But to return to the sub-

is 1, 6 : the wvheat is then separaied ject of the decorations at this festi-
from the claff-one of the dharac- val ;, heaps of ripe fruits served as
teristics, of the Redeemer was, that bases at the corners of the table,
he was 'Ilseparate from sînners," f the communion rails were Mrtily
lieb. vii, 26 ; The wheat is crushed adorned wvith blended towers,
in the mill-The Messiah l "was fruit, and grain; sheaves of corn
bruised for our iniquities," Is.liii,i. lay on eithïer side the euitratice-
Water,, the symbol of 'the Holy gate to the chancel; the :fiials of
Spirit, (Is. xliv, 3 ; Ez. xxxvi, 25, that part of the church weê
27,) is mingled with the flour: ccdressed" with cor-cars and
Jesus wvas "'fuil of the Holy Spirit," colored leaves, and crosses of the
Luke iv, 1. The dough iplaced same wcre attached to, thc various
in the ovcn-Tlc Lord passcd cloths. which form, part of the fur-
tlrough sudh a furnace of affliction niture of -that portion of the
as man had neyer previously Church I-thc canopy of tIc adjoin-
izndergone. The loaf is the final ing font wa6 also thickly studded


